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stb know th-at the icwish people did not ed from the custoîn of the ancient Ro-
makie use of coffins fortheir dead. The mans, and were ini the habit of plaeing
Redeeiner hirnself w~as laid in the sepul- the rernains of their deceaseti brethren
chre ivithout a cuffin, and the iidow's in those catacoinbs, near wherc their re-
son of Naim sat up from bis hier on be- ligiotis sacrilices were offéecd up. Se-
ing callecl upon by the S- 1of God to I)ulelires ivere holwdout of the sides
arise, showing that hie wças flot enelosed of the catacoinbs, and these were alter-
in a coffin. After being cmnbalmied, the Nv'ard& closed aiid ce~Nented, again, so
dead Uodies were laid in caves, hiOllawý- that there was a separate toitb for al.-
e'dl out fromi the rocks, which were e'asi- înast every individual. 1)urimg the first
ly fotind suited' ta the pur-pose in that three centuries of the ehurchi, persecu-
inountainous country. The y -were laid tion coiitin-ied x-ife, and this euston-r pre-
in these caves, %vrapI)ed up in sheets, vailecl, and when Christian elurches-
but, as 1 have already said, without caf-. he-an to be built, the bodies even of
fins,, Lazarus, and the vou-mng inan o f clet-gyiîert were flot interred iii the iin-
i\Naiinl, wetre wrappedà in sheets, and the terior of these îîew temples. Whflen,
Redeetiner hiniseif was aiso enelosed in hoivever, peace w as rebtoi'ed to the
i sijnilar inanniier,. on1 beirig placed in Christian world, by the emperor Con-
the tomb of Josephi of Ar-imathea.wN hieh stantine, and i% hien churches wvere open-
hiad been du- in a garden near Mount ily ereeted-and founded, a différent eus-
Calvary. And ivhen Joseph of Arimîa- tomn began to be intpoduetd. 'fhat
t'hea wished to cniibalmi the body of our monarchl expressed a w isli to be buried
Lar~d the Gospel says, that he bcughtinheorlofacuh.Tesae
of myt-rh and aloes about a hundred course w-as a dopted on the death of
pounid5 ieight ; and this eireumstane the emperor i'hieodo!iius, and from th.it
is used as-an argument against those in- period, bishops, ahbots, and elergy,
fidels who dcny that part of the Gospel ;began to be btried in chaurehie&; until,
for such a quantity of' perfumes plaeed about the 9th and 1 lth ceiitury, the
over his body, m-rapped in linen for so custom of buyving in -or np-,ir churches-
long a time, ivould have been of itself ! becaîne genera', and t'le ancient prae-
suffieient te cause dIath,) if he liad been dc feil aitc.ether into disuse. In the
even alive w-hen placed in the tomb. 1 Greek church, iiere wvas cstablished

"lTo corne doxîto the early ages of 1 fri-o, the 4tb centurv an inferior order'
ehristianity, we find new fois ofbýurial of clergymen, who w'%ere nained, Kopi-
introdluced. l)àn h iie of perse-; atoi, in Latin c.-Oled Fossorcs. or Dig-
cution; when the saered nyj steriurs Gf jc- Cers ; and their dutv w4as, ta se that
ligion were obiiged tb be cclebrat-ed in1 every ceremonial required in the Chris-
tlîe -vast cavities under or near Panie ban 'çervice should be i ..h1 1y perfornm-
fri-cmrL4ich the eldv and other miaterials ed over the dead, and thza al such pei -
for building the citv were procured, and isons deceased should be buried mn a
'where the cerenioriies w ci-c caried on jproper and becomin- manner, arbd un-
at nigit, and evcmn durîn- the dav 1hv der them the barbarous custom of the
the lighi of lamps-lhenee the custorn of aineient llonians, t(, lavisli suehi immense
using candles during mass ini our- sums on the func-rals of the inoime. weal-
rhiîrrhès, at the present day-duriîîg thy ni their citikens, whiist thevy ne--
this pQemiodi the rarlN Christians depnrt- I leùted the poor, n eç, entiuLl% aholishi-


